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Nil VOTERS TODAY

GIVE LIQUOR VIEWS

Prohibition Chiof Issue at Polls,

With Democrats Taking

"Wet" Stand

REPUBLICANS CONFIDENT

Trenton,' N. J.. Nov. !. The chief
Issue in the New Jersey elections today
at which a governor and State Legisla-

ture will be chosen is prohibition. An
unusually heavy rote ii forecast.

State, Senator Kdward I. EilvvnnK
Democratic candidate for Kovernor, in

his campaign speeches declared he
"liberal" enforcement of the

"frobibltion amendment nnd that, if

elected, he would use all the legal
nt his command to make the

state wet.
Newton A. K. Bugbce, state comp-

troller, tho Republican gubernatorial
nominee, who, in his speeches, said
tho question was n federal and not n

state issue, was supported by the pro-

hibition forces.
Another question that aroused wide

Interest was tho woman suffrage amend-
ment the Republicans favoring g

it to the Legislature for adop-
tion or rejection while the Democrats
called for immediate ratification.

Newton A. K. Itugbee, Repub-
lican nominee for governor, rinsed his
campaign with a whirlwind tour
of Burlington county, jumping back to
.Republican state headquarters in New-
ark in the evening.

"I shall be elected. It is only
a question of majority. The revnU
of decent-thinkin- g Democrats against
their candidate's appeal to lawlessness
and defiance of the federal government
Is .a decisive indication of the swing ,'f
public sentiment ngainst sedition and
anarchy," Mr. Bugbee declnred as he
left Burlington county on his way to
Newark.

Atlantic City, Nov. 1. Uncertainty
as to sincerity of the threat made by
followers of former leader Louis
Kuehnle that they would bolt the Re- -

publican camp and put their support
behind Hdwards at the election today
is cans"' g much concern among the Or-
ganization managers. They say there
wsa a possibility of the Republican ma-
jority dropping down as low ns ."000 in
Atlantic county instead of the robust
normal majority of around ."000. which
they had been hoping to put over for
Bugbee.

Kuehnle, miffed bv the failure of
Bugbeo to address his faction during

..the Republican gubernatorial nominee's
only visit here and the oversight of the
Organization leaders in not inviting the
JKuehnle wing to participate in the
mass-meetin- g that Bugbee did address,
h'as announced that he will not be
active today, but his ward lieu-
tenants declare that 00 per cent
of his followers will cast their
ballots for I'dwanK The move has
seriously involved the situation hero
and tho Organization campaign direct-
ors are making every effort to placate
the former shore political czar in the
hope of bolstering their innjorlty.

BUGBEE'S CAMPAIGN
EXPENSES $16,411:52

Trenton, Nov. 4. Adjutant General
Frederick Gilkyson. as campaign man-
ager for State Comptroller Newton A.
K. Bugbee. the Republican nominee for
governor, today tiled a statement with
the secretary of state showins that he
had received $1S,70-S.1- and expended
S1U, 411.11 in the gubernatorial contest.
This statement, preliminary in charac-
ter, is required under the election laws1.
and the campaign mnnager is required
under another provision to file a com-
plete' financial statement within twenty
days after the election.

Included among tho receipts was an
item of.SlC.OOQ contributed by the New
Jersey ' Republicun state committee.
Some of the other contributions made
to the fund were as follows :

Howard S. Borden, Oceinic. $500;
Bertram H. Borden. Rumsou : C. A.
Praman. of New York; Commissioner
Frank H. Smith, of the Banking nnd
Insurance Department, and Charles A.
Mav. of this citv. S2.-- 0 each. The fol
lowing contributed S10Q each : R. I.
Van Derveer, Freehold ; Benjamin Is,

Smith, of Asbury Park ; Frederick W,
fJnltrhol. Trenton : Mvron AV. Robinson
New Vor Letter Parsons, Mont-clai- r;

Benjamin W. Hollander, New-
ark"; Georgo W. Fisher, Jr., Jersey
City. Judge Walter V. Gardner, of the
uourc or errors ana .ippemi, inuue a
contribution of $75.

ARREST ELECTION OFFICIALS

Whole Board In Harrisburg Precinct
Accused of Fraud at Primary

Han-isburg-
, Nov. 4. Charles B.

Rtrickler, George H. Winters, n. M.
Allen, Arthur R. Fitzgerald and George
H, Yetty, election board officials who
served in tho primaries in tho sixth
precinct of the Second ward, were ar-

rested last night on charges brought by
an organization terming itself the Har-
risburg Alliance, on the charge of mak-
ing fraudulent returns.

It is nlleged that more votes were
cast for Clarence Weber in his fight
for. the city treasurershin nomination
against Harrr F, Oves. Both are Re-
publicans. Oves was declared on the
face of the returns to have won his
fight by 258 majority. The vote in this
precinct would not affect the validity
ot his nomination, even if the entire
Tirecinct were thrown out. The arrests
have caused little excitement nnd
there is no likelihood that they will
have any material effect on. the election,
in which it is forecasted that the Re-
publican ticket will sweep the field.

miEVES TIRED,
ACHING MUSCLES

iuy a tiotiie ot aioan s Liniment
ana ivecp it jianay tor

Emergency

PjI only had some Sloan's Lini
ment" How often you've said

" that! And then when the rheu-
matic twinge subsided after hours
,of Buffering-- you forgot it! Don't do
it abrain rcret a bottle todav for nos- -
slble use tonigktl A sudden attack
may come on sciatica, lumbago, sore
muscles, stiff joints, neuralgia, the
pains and aches resulting from ex-
posure. YoU'll soon relieve it with

iSloah's, the Unimont that penetrates
without rubbing.

$8 years' leadership. Clean, econ-
omical Three sizes 35c, 70c, ?1.40.
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TO ELECT 10 MAYORS

IN 2 JERSEY COUNTIES

Hot Contests Close Today in

Salem and Gloucester Penns- -

grove Fight Is Close

There are ten mayors to be elected
In Gloucester aud Salem counties, New
Jersey, today.

In three of the places, Pitman Orove,
Peunsgrovc and Notional Park, there
will bo hot contests. Pennsgrove. the
ponder town, has two new candidates
in rtlio field Samuel M. Hunt. Repub-
lican, nnd Tdward AV. Krone, Jr.,
Democrat and the contest will be close.
National Park's fight Is between the
incumbent, ljdgar Waters. Democrat,
and Harry R. t'lrich. Republican. Pit-
man Grove's fight will be close Major
A. J. Truckscss. first Democrat to be
elected in that city, is opposed for re-

election by Joseph II. MKiownn, who
was the first mayor and served four
terms until ho retired four jears ago.

There is n fight in the city of Salem
between F. Newlin Acton, Democrat,
and William 1'. Miller. Republican.

Mayor J. Preston rotter, n ( layton.
now finishing his fourth term, is seek-
ing on the ticket
and is opposed by Norman Wallace,
Democrat, a member of ( niincil. Clar
ence 11. Stackhousc, mayor of Pauls-bor-

will be without opposi-
tion, as will Major Charles F. Hitch- -

ener, ot J'.lmer: .Minor liuzbj, of
Woodbury Heights; Mayor D. O.
Humphrey, of Woodstown. There is
also a contest nt Swedesboro.

BUGBEE CAMPAIGN

AIDED BY SPROU

New Jersey Candidate Takes
Credit for Governor's Part in

Hastening Bridge Project

LAST - MINUTE BOMBSHELL

If Newton A. K. I'ugbee, Republican
gubernatorial rnndidnte in New Jersey,
piles up a heavy vote in South Jersey
today, it will be duo largely to tho last-minu-

nid afforded his campaign by
Governor Sproul and incidentally by
the finance committee of Councils here.

The Bucbee-Kdward- s rniniiniim has
been one of the hardest fought in New- -

Jersey history, and both sides have le- -

peateilly claimed leadership. eeks
ago, with the transit znnc-fui- c system
being used against the Republican
nominee, he cast about for n li.it klire.

The Philadelphia Camden bridge was
agreed upon ns the one great factor of
universal interest in South Jersey,
where the transit controversy was
bitterest.

Mr. Itugbee nnd his friends appealed
to Pennsylvania's Governor for nid
and were assured that they would be
helped in every way possible by tho
pai ty leadeis and ofiirialii of tho neigh-
boring state. Coriespondcucc over the
bridge resulted.

About n week ago Chairman Gaffney.
of Councils' finance committee, called
upon Mayor Smith nnd they agreed to
include in a temporarv loan program
ISLTiO.OOO as Philadelphia's share for the
first j ear's work on the bridge.

At the same time campaign managers
in South Jersey had painted large
banners for street display reading, "If

want a Philadelphia-Camde- n

bridge, vote for Bugbeo." In Camden
city the name of Charles Kills, the Re-
publican nrajoratty nominee, was
tacked to that of the gubernatorial
nominee. Mr. Hills has worked for
years on the bridge project.

Last week Councils finance com-
mittee met to formulate n loan bill and
Mr. Gaffney announced that he had
promised Governor Sproul to supply
the needed bridge item. Before the
Intervention of tho Governor it was
believed by some that the city would
default in the bridge item this jear.

To fuither clinch the future of the
bridge project. Governor Sproul
promptly announced the personnel of
tho Pennsylvania commission and nt
the same time gave out interviews to
the effect that he favored a terminus at
Spring Garden street.

These moves were spread broadcast
over South Jersey by Republican
newspapers and credit was given to
Mr. Bugbee, alwajs a bridge advocate

Germantown Ave.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster

and

DIAMOND MERCHANTS

5STATES ELECTING

GOV El

N. J., Massachusetts, Maryland,

Mississippi and Kentucky

Choose Executives

WOMEN BIG FACTOR IN N. Y.

Ity tho Associated Press
New' York, Nov. 1. Klcctors in five

stales went to the polls today to ballot
for governors, while elections of lesser
officials nnd decisions on constitutional

faced the voters of several
other states.

Governors are being elected in New
Jersey, Maryland, Massachusetts, Ken-

tucky and Mississippi.
Tho elections In Ohio are being

watched with interest by "wet" and
"dry" advocates, ns there, for the first
time in nny state, a popular vote is
being taken on tho eighteenth amend-
ment to the constitution. This is be-

ing accomplished by a referendum on
the Legislature's action in ratifying the
amendment. Ohio also is taking a
icfereiiiluni vote on tho prohibition en-

forcement act adopted by the Legisla-
ture, and Is voting on two proposed con-
stitutional amendments touching on pro-
hibition.

No Slate Elections in Tar West
New Jeisej, Kentucky. Massachu-

setts. Maryland, Virginia and New-Yor-

are electing legislators. Con-
stitutional questions confront the voters
In Illinois, Nebraska nnd Texas. Illinois
and Nebraska are electing delegates tu
constitutional conventions, while Teens

passing on a call for a constitutional
convention and on six proposed con-
stitutional amendments. There are uo
state elections in the far West.

I'ucertalntj as to the "woman vote"
had candidates of all parties on the
anxious seat when the polls opened nt
(i o'clock this morning for tho New-Yor-

state elections of legislators, Su-

preme Court justices nnd lesser citj
officials.

With more thnn P,."0,000 women reg-
istered in New York city alone, or
one third of tho total registration, nnd
with similnily heavy woman registra-
tions reported throughout the state,
the women concededly hold the bal-
ance of power. How they would use
it could i,ot he forecast with any de-

gree of accuracy.
One of the surprises of the early vot-

ing, which was reported unusually
heavy for an "off jear," was the fact
that women outnumbered the men voters
in the Hast Side districts. This was
especiallj true on the lower Fast Side,
where Charles 1". Murphj, Tammany
lender, resides nnd in the vicinity of
Columbia nnd Barnard Colleges.

Male voters outnumbered the women
two to one in the fashionable'West Side
districts. Stores of women on the Fast
Side walked into polling booths with
mniket baskets and bundles of pro-
visions.

Socialist Vote is Heavy
A heavy Socialist vote was lonorted

fiom the various socialistic strong-
holds throughout the citj.

One of tin most interesting fights in
the state was centered in Oswego
county, where Miss Marion Dickerman,
n school teacher who served overseas
with the Y. M. C. A., was
to unseat Speaker Thaddeus Sweet, of
the Assembly.

In New Yoik city the Tammany is-

sue wns dean-cu- t. The Hearst
had lent their backing to the

Republicans in a hitter tight to defeat
the Tammany candidates. A strenu-
ous campaign was waged against Iiwiu
I'ntermjer. son of Samuel I'nterinjer,
who wns given the Democratic organi-
zation backing over Justice Joseph K.
Newburger. a Democrat, who is run-
ning with Republican support.

In Nassau county Lieutennnt Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt's contest with Pii-at- o

Flias Raff, a tailor's son, for the
second assembly district seat, is the
most interesting feature.

lioslou, Nov. 4. (By A. P.)
Voters in exceptional numbers for nu
"off j ear" election went to the polls
In Massachusetts today to register their
verdict on Governor Coolidgo's course
in the recent police stiike here.

Leadeis kept in close touch with the
balloting in the industrial centers,
where both parties had concentrated
their effot ts. Rlchnid IF, Long, Demo-
cratic opponent of Governor Coolidge,
ran led on n most vigorous campaign
in these sections, appealing cspcciullj
to tho workeis.

Drastic police regulations were in ef-

fect in this city, where stnte guards- -

2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
60th and Chestnut Sts.

ilTGOOD SHOESU
Hallahan's Is Headquarters for

DR. SCHOLL'S
FOOT. COMFORT

APPLIANCES
Our graduate practipedists will advise you and insure jou of

perfect foot comfort.

9! 9 921 Market
5601-0- 6

Ave.

questions

Branch Stores Open Every Evening

Sapphire
Bracelet

IRS TODAY

Diamond

Street

A graceful, flexible
bracelet, consisting of a

row of oriental calibre cut
sapphires between two
rows of diamonds artistic-
ally set in platinum
$2600.00.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.

men arc still on duty ns n result of
the pollco strike. Gatherings ot more
than two persons were forbidden about
tho polling plnccs. More than (100 new
policemen were said to be on duty

half of them being without uni-

forms.

Baltimore. Nov. 4. (By A. P.)
Early indications pointed to n heavy
vote at the gubernatorial election in
Mnrvland today, despite the threatening
weather. Besides state officers aud
members of the Legislature, county of-

ficers are being elected. There aie no
special state Issues.

Loulslllc. Ky.. Nov. 4. (By A. P.)
From (! n. in. until 4 p. in. voters

In Kentuiky today are pouring into vot-
ing booths to register their choice for
governor, select 100 stntc lcpresenta-tives- ,

nineteen stnte senators, fill all
other state ofhees and express opinion
on two proposed amendments to the
state constitution. Including state-wid- e

prohibition and removal of olticerN who
permit prisoners in their custody to
be taken from them by mobs.

Managers of rival candidates for gov-
ernor abated none of their claims for
viclorj. Thomas Ithen asserted Gov-
ernor James U, Black. Democrat, would
be elected bv 1i,000 majority, while
Chesley II. Seurcy, Republican man-
ager, plated Kdwin P. Morrow's ma-
jority at l,''r0.

Chicago. Nov. 4. (By A. P )

Delegates to the fifth state constitu-
tional convention tndaj are being voted
for in Illinois, with additional pro-
posals to instruct delegates legardlng
the wishes of the people as In Includ-
ing in tho prospective constitution
provision for the Initiative and refer-
endum nnd authorizing municipalities
to acquiio utilities.

Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. I- .- ( liv A. P.l
Selection of delegates to a consti-

tutional convention is the oulv state-
wide proposition before Nebraska voters
today. The city of Lincoln is voting
on municipal opeiation of I he street
car Hues.

.Intksoii, Miss.. Nov. I. -- Illy A.
P.) Although election of Democratic
nominees is assured, carlv indications
nie that an unusuallv large vote is be-

ing polled in the Mississippi general
election today, in which stnte and coun-
ty olhccrs nnd meniheis of the Legisla-
ture arc being balloted for. Lee M.
Russell. Democratic nominee for gov-
ernor, is opposed by J. C. Lester, So-

cialist. The Socialists ulsir have can-
didates for other state offices.

Columbus. (., Nov. 1. (Ity A. P.)
Ohio today is voting on four phases

of the prohibition tpiestion, the results
of which, opposing leaders sny. will
have a derided bearing upon the liquor
question throughout the nation.

OA one question otors will express
their sentiment on national prohibi-
tion. This will be done indirectly by
voting upon the nrtion of the stnte
Legislature in lntifjing the federal
prohibition amendment. Ohio is the
first state in tho 1'nion where tho fed-
eral pioposition has been placed di-
rectly before the voters, and both wet
nnd dry lenders are watching the result
with keen interest.

State-wid- e prohibition also is again
before the voters, on questions of re-
pealing the prohibition amendment
adopted a jear ago bj a majority of
more than L'.i.OOO, and legalizing tho
manufnctuie of liquors containing less
than " per tent alcohol.

San Francisco, Nov. 4. Jnmes
Rolph, who is serving his second term
of four j cms as major, and Fugoue K.
Schmit. former major, who was in-
dicted during the ginft investigations
here in 1!K)7. aie the principal con-
tenders for the office of chief execu-
tive of Snn Francisco in the municipal
election todaj .

Richmond, Vn.. "Nov. L (Iiy A. P.)
Early reports indicated that a small vote
was being polled in the state elections
today, at which meinliers of the Gen
eral Assembly nnd tounty and munici-
pal offices were to bo chosen. Several
(itics. including Ncwpoit News and
Lynchburg, weivp voting on tho city
manager plan. Woman suffrage was an
issue in some districts whore state sen-
ators and lcpiescntntivcs nie being
voted upon.
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TAILOR'S SON IS

ROOSEVELT'S RIVAL

Interesting Fight for Legisla-

ture, in Which Colonel and
Doughboy Contend- -

BOTH HAVE WAR RECORDS

New Yorlt, Nov, 4. Unusual inter-
est nttaches to today's contest for As-

sembly In the Second district fNasssau
tountj), by reason of the! fact that one
of the candidates, the Republican nomi-

nee, is a son and namesake of a former
President of the United States, while
the father of his Democratic opponent
is a modest tailoi.

Both upstanding nnd popular jouug
men have admirable war records
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, who hns
dropped the "Jr." In his cuiupnlgii
being one of the four gallant sons of
the lamented who went
lo the front at his country's call, and
won distinction as an officer in the
A. K. 1"., while his rival for the legis-
lative seat. Flias Ruff, was a "dough-
boy" member of the fighting Seventy-sevent- h

Division, who waived his ex-

emption as the sole sup)ort of a wid-
owed mother and fought In the Bac-
carat sector, tlnough the Olse-Aisn-

the Argonno forest nnd the Argonuc-Mous- e

campaigns,
Tho cnudidncy of Colonel Roosevelt,

who is making his first attempt to take
the place o his distinguished father in
public life, has the nctivc support of
Congressman Frederick C. 1 licks, who
lives in the Nassau district, and of
wealthy and prominent friends of his
father, who live in Nassau county, and
indirectly of Will llnjs, chulrinan of
the Republljan national committee,
fieqnontly tpintcd by speakers advo-
cating young Mr. Roo-evelt- 's election.

When Colonel Roosevelt was nomi-
nated, tho present Assembljnian Coles
giving way to him, it wns generally
supposed thnt ho would have a "walk-
over," but as the campaign progressed
and the "doughboy" kept up nu ag-

gressive campaign, asserting that "my
lint is in the ring and it isu't my
father's hat, either," bis stiength ap-
parently increased.

Privnte Raff's candidacy lias been
indorsed by Governor Smith and minor
stnte olhcials ami has brought mm let-
ters from W. II. Jamleson, the finan-
cial mnnnger of tho Democratic na-
tional committee, who snys his candi-
dacy Is nn inspiration to young Demo-
crats all over the countiy, and from
innvors of cities ns far west as Los
Angeles, Calif. The letter that Private
Raff treasures most highly H from n
joung womnn in Wisconsin, who
woikcd her way through college, the
same ns Raff did at Syracuse Univer-
sity nnd law school, from both of which
he' is a graduate. Young Roosevelt is
a graduate of Harvard.

Wilbur & Co. to Enlarge
H. O. Wilbur & Co., cocoa and

rlioeolntc manufacturers 'J.'i." North
Third sticet. will build a. seven-stor- y

warehouse and power house, covering
a site M) by 02 feet.

3SMIflT3THAD&
;W' 'a

3 for $10.50 Miitlrttg
1miortfi

lllK-JIU- Il SIIIKT CO.
906 Chestnut St. MEJ.i.,

f TRY ONE OF
! Hudson's 35c Dinners

Including 3 vegetables, choice ot 3
meats & 2 desserts. Excellent service.

! 1505-0- 7 RACE ST.
-
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A toft, springy cushion next lo your heel
your wW and helps it bear thewetffhl it has

to carry Unusually long, running down into
the shank, it lifts the foot and gives a graceful
instep I

The line drawn In the foot shous how a gieal
portion of the body's ucight is carriedby the htel

Give your tender heels
soft, springy cushions

for your heels carry most of your weight!
If a man weighs 150 pounds, 100 pounds of it is carried
by his heels only SO pounds of it by the balls of his
feet. The muscular heel cushions that carry this weight
often become sore and tender.

You can protect your heels and your whole ncrvoui
system from the heavy j.ir of walkniK on hard surfaces
by u'tviiig the heels an extra cushion! Wear Dr. Scholl's
Heel Cushions inside your shoes. M.ide of the finest
russet leather and a special sponge rubber with perfora-
tions that hold its springiness!

Get these shock absorbers for men and women from
your shoe dealer today 40c a pair. You can walk for
miles without tiring or getting your heels sore!

mScroUs
Foot Comfort Appliances

and remedies relieve and correct every foot trouble

The Scholl Mfg. Company
Broadway,

j I i 1 V Copyright lfa Ttt Brtn Mfg. C. jM-- f

CHESTER RESULTS

MUCHINDOUBT

New Voters and Factional Dif-

ferences Make Outcome To-

day Hard to Predict

HARMONY F0R.G. 0. P. RANKS

Chester, Nov. 4. With the Republi-
cans presenting a united front on the
eve of election. Republican lenders as
sert the party will capture nil city
and county offices. Differences between
the Sproul and McClure factions have
been settled temporarily, judging by
statements of leaders of both fnctlons.
Walter II. Craig, chnlrmnn of the Mc-
Clure forces, nnd J. Borton Weeks,
spokesman for the Snroul faction, issued
statements Inst night claiming the
election for the Rcnubllentis bv 2,",00
majority,

General Sproul announced William
T. Ramsey, Republican nominee for
major, would have his full support
when inducted into office. This state-
ment set aside rumors the Sproul fac-
tion might knife the ticket.

The only fenr existing in the Sproul
ranks is that the McClure forces might
piny with the Labor party
today. The Labor parti" has in-

dorsed all McClure candidates nnd has
ils own candidates against nil Sproul
men. However, the denunciation of tho
Labor ticket by certain labor unions
has cleared the issue.

Horace II. Jackson, the Democratic
nominee for mayor, probably is the only
candidate of the minority party here
wdio hns a fighting chance. Two things
may upset nil figures and elect n Dem-
ocratic mayor: First, how the new pop-
ulation will vote : second, how many
vutes Mayor W. S. McDowell polls. The
situation is very similar to the lime
William II. Berry defeated the Repub-
licans and wns elected mayor.

City Councils is expected to be en-
tirely Republican. T. Woodward
Trainer, William Ward. Jr., Charles
G. Worrlinw and K. F. White. Repub-Ucnn- s,

probably will win by '.'."iOO ma-
jority each. Trainer nnd Ward arc
looked on ns the piobnble wiuuers of
the four-yea- r terms.

Jnmes M. Hamilton nnd Robert J.Burlcy, Republican nominees for county
commissioners, are expected to win by
easy majorities. Both nie Sproul men.
Their election would give control of the
most important branch of the county
government to Governor Sproul. The
McClures have controlled the commis-
sion heretofore.

By Inw the Democrats obtain one
office on the county commission. There
isn warm fight for this seat. Thomas
W. Feelcy, the present commissioner, is
running for a third term, opposed by
James F. Desmond. Reports today
indicated Desmond would win.

Style 7, in
Mahog. or Oak
Height 43 inches,
Inches, Depth 21
Strong double spring

19

motor,
all wood tone amplifier.
guaranteed.

Direct Cable Service to Holland
The Western Union Telegraph Co.

announces today tho resumption of its
direct scrvico with Holland through
restoration of the special wire between
Its London office and Amsterdam, which
was requisitioned on the outbreak of the
war, more than five years ago.

Care at every step!
That's why Ferro clothes

wear.

Ferro & Can
Clothiers & Outfitters

EicIubIvo Agents for
Rogers Peel Clothes

Chesituit Street at Junipen

iwiiiiBMininniriMaiMimwiiii mi m ma n nii u

uhtte&s a&mujwtmo at

LEi&
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SPECIAL SALE
at PRESSER'S

This Week Only
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH

!Biiiiii;iMiiilii;iiiiiiiiiiiit'TiiiiaTi;ti'''j.iiii'tf:iV'iWiiiiii

PRICE noo
$.00 First

Payment
Fully Monthly payments to suit.

No interest or Extras of
any hind.

Width
inches,

We have junt recelvei a special shipment of this beautiful
aljle BRUNSWICK In Mahogany, Fumed or Golden Oak The
ninln purpose of thin iimiouiirement In to plnce a thoroughly Rood,
reliable phonograph within the reaeh of many munie loverH, who
a( the NinaN Heaxon have unusual demands to meet In many differ,
enl najs. And as there will he a shortaRe of nil good phono-
graphs long hefore Xmas, we urge jou to make jour selection at
once, and have it bent home later if desired

We want you to call and hear this wonderful itrunsnli'K, with
Ms wonderful Ultona reproducer Don't ililoj, for this shipment
will not last long.

THIS OFFER WILL NOT BE REPEATED

IIKLNMVIC'IC I'KKI'IU'TION coupled nllh l'KllhMilt Mj It'll
iiiKines positive satlsfaetlon

Other Brunswick Styles at $52.50, $125
$150, $175, $200, $225 and Upward

THEOi PRESSER CO,
1710 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

Dry Cold .
Without the nnamltary men of raclttnc
IC( that's the 1BKO wnyl An ISKO

HiatiiJl" unit can lie At
tnelifft to jour

I IM i M ?" w I

'J. F. Buchanan & Co.
1710 Cheatnut St.
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United States Grain Corporation Will Sell

Flour to Wholesalers and Jobbers
The United States Grain Corporation is prepared, to divert from

its flour purchases, and to sell and deliver to wholesalers and jobbers
straight (either soft or hard) wheat flour, clean and well milled, packed
in 140-poun- d jute sacks (gross weight), basjs of $10.25 per barrel,
delivered in carload lots on tracks in territory east of the Illinois arid
Indiana line, and east of the Mississippi River, from Cairo to the Gulf.

Wholesalers and jobbers in purchasing flour from the United
States Grain Corporation must guarantee not to sell at more than'
seventy-fiv- e cenf:s per barrel additional, and the wholesalers and jobber
in turn must require a guarantee that the retailer will not sell at mora
than $1 .25 per barrel over the wholesaler's prices, in original packages,
and at a price not higher than seven cent3 a pound for broken package
of any size.

All applications originating in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and the Lower Peninsula of Michigan must be sent to tho
undersigned.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President
272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.

RenviD your Red Cross membership. Roll Call November 2nd lo Noveniber Uth.
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